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ianding fild to take care of fog conditions on
the coast, and before autumn I t'hink we shall
have that problemn solx-ed; xve have flot corne
to a final decision about it as yet. We expect
to be able to fly twelve months in the year.

Mr. BENNETT: What pass are you going
through?

Mr. UOWE: The Crowsnest pass.
Mr. GREEN: In order that xve may have

the whole picture before us in considering the
bill, would the minister explain the present
position with regard ta the trans-Atlantic air
service? The other nigh't he said that Can-
ada's share of the capital required, for the
present at least, xvould be S1,250,000. 1 should
like hima to tell us just how Canada is inter-
ested in the trans-Atlantic air service; xvhen
it is expected ta be inauguratied; ivhether or
not it îviil be a year-rouad service. and xvhat
length of time this trans-Atlantic flight is ex-
pected ta take.

Mr. HOWE: A tentative arrangement bas
been diseîissed between Great Britain, Ireland
and Canada, xvhich provides that Imperia]
Airxvays at their Oin expens.e xviii pioncer the
route froin Great Britain. After regular soi-
vices have been estabiished and operated for
three months, the proposai is that a company
will be formcd in whicli Great Britain xviii
have fifty-one per cent, Ireiand and Canada
twenty-four and a haif per cent each, and
that caýmpany xvill tako over the service. Im-
periai Airways have aIready buit the equip-
ment neccssary for the route, and initial
flights are expected very soon. A recipracai
arrangement bas been entered ino with the
United States under which Pan-American Air
Lines have joint rights with Imperial Airways
ta fly this route. The president of Pan-
American Air Lines was in Ottawa some two
weeks ago ta discuss one or two details in this
connectian and told me that ho fuily expected
that the service wouid be carrying passengers
and mail by next autuma, whicb is rathier more
optimistie than the view of Imperial Airways.
However, I thiuk the inauguration of regular
services across the Atlantic xviii came certainiy
within the next txveive or eigbteeu months.'Those xxho arc expert in flying have no doubt
whatever that a regular service for passeugors
and mail cavering twelve months of the year
can and xviii be estabiished across the narth
Atlantic.

Mr. GRIEEN: \Vill Pan-Ame-rican Air Lines
fiy via Montroal. or xviii t.b y go direct from
New xv X k ta Newfouiiandi?

Mr. HOWE: The arrangement provides
that Montrcul is ta be the port. xvitb Shediac,
New 13runsivick, as an alternative part ta be
tested.

[Mr. Howe.]

Mr. GREEN: What time is cxpected ta be
rcquired for the trans-Atlantic flight?

Mr. HOWE: It is stili in the experiment-ai
stage, but à il b-iih somewlbere around txventy-
four ta twenty-six hours.

Mr. REID: 1 xvoui'er if the minist-er has
any information regarding the inauguration of
a proposedi air mail routa from Japan, ta Cali-
fornia xvithi landing fields i British Columbia.
An article appeared iu the prec.s flot long ago
stating tîtut Japau xx s abolit to inaugurate
an air mail service ta the United States, ulýing
the ioxver Fraser x aIiey as a stopping-off
place. I xvonder if the minister lias any in-
formation on that.

Mr. HOWE: I have no information xvhat-
ever, except that I saxv the same article in the
press. No negotiattions whiatever are pcncling
for the landing of the airpianes of fore igu
eotintr.cs on, the xvest. coast.

Mr. PURDY: May I ask the minis.ter if
bc, is in a position ta mako any statonwnt
n itit negard ta thle proposcd e xtension of the
lino fiant Moncton ta S 'v{lu( y? If hie lias
anyt bing diseouraging ta Soiy I îîope lie xviii
not, ansxvor mý,.

Mr. HOWE: At, the moment ne are con-
citrating an a mîaint liin from coast ta coast.
Tlicrc are -sxc rai prolnms l:a\ing ta do xvith
branches stoh as the on. iitentioncti by my
bton. friend. but. the dox eiopment of thoqe,
xviii havýe ta waitt il xv ceau ge t tue serv ice
estabiNýhd on t lu main route. Aftor ail],
that is the Ina- important featuire ; branch
line oporation n eilld heo f na value in any
ex ont tîntil the main service is ttbliied.

Mr. GREEN: Are any negotiations tinder
xvay for a British trans,-Pacific air serx toc?

Mr. HOWE: None.

Mr. PELLETIER: Befare xvo enbark
upon tltN projeet, bias the ministor mado any
sort of canx'ass ta find out xvhat patronage
lie cao expect for tbis linoc. Has hoe any
st.atistics. or any idea of hoxv mztny people
xviii ho iiing titis service?

Mr. IIOWE: A very careful analysis lias
beon made of the air mail revenue xvhicb,
aftcr ail. is the basis of ail axviation revenues.
It, is a regui:tr revenee and there musît ho a
rogular service t a met the conditions of carry-
ing the mails. Ouîr Post Office Departmeu.,t
bas ostimated that by the thirel year. iunder
presonit traffic condiitions. Ibis lino xviii pay
for itseif througb the carrnage of mrail alone,
xitbaîît any revenue from passengers or ex-
pressAs ta passiîger revenue, I eau say


